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HISTORIC  AMERICAN 3UILDIi:G3 3UBY2T.        HABS No, PA-207 

3IAMDND HOCK SCHOOL HABS PA,15-PA0L.V,2- 

Location: Northeast Coner of Count/ Head ,/15103 and County Hoad 
  -—- ,715050, Trsdyffrin Township, Chester County,  Pennsylvania 

(Reference:  -^ap of Chester County /by County Coaiaission- 
QT£J 1956). 

Present Owner: Diamond "fleck Old Pupil3 Association,  c/o Hrs. Ralph 
Thoruas, Xalvern, Fa, 

Brief Statement This octagonal school house, built in 1815 by a group of 
of oi^nlficance: local people, chiefly of Welsh and German descent, was 

in use until 2864.    In 1918 it was restored by an 
association forced by descendants of the former students 
and is at present maintained by them a.3 a historic 
building* 

PART I.     HISTORICAL INFO-CUTION 

A,    Physical History 

1. Original and subsequent owners:    Land was leased for 999 years, 
or as long a3 the school was used as such.    After that it was to 
ravert to the family of the leaser, George Beaver,  Jr»    When the 
school ceasad in 1364 this was done.    In 1918 when the building 
had been put into good shape again, a descendant^ George Weralsr, 
deeded the land and building to the association above, chartered 
in Pennsylvania; and thsy now ovm it, 

2. Date of erection: 1S13* 

3. Architect, builder, suppliers etc.: Unknown, 

k*    Original plans, construction etc.: Octagonal buildings were 
erected by the neighborhood by subscriptions, and were used 
until 1364« 

5. ''Totes on alterations and additions; Very little was ever* dor.3 
to this building, except the restoration in 1913 by the Dia'^or.d 
?-ock Old Scholars Association, 

6, Important old views and references: 
Views; Musierou3 views from. 1900 on are to be found in the 
Chester County Historical Society, West Chester, ra, 
Hsferences:  Sources of information, to be found in the Chester 
County Historical society„  in Classified printed and manuscript 
files; Trsdyffrin Towiship.rublie Schools - Diamond Rock, 

3, Historical Svents Connected with the structure: The building vras 
erected hy  a group of local people, chiefly of Welsh and Geraan 
descent, for school purpoess on land leased for a term of 999 year? 
by George Beaver, Jr., to a group of trustees as tenants in co.-smon 
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The building was also used for neighborhood purposes.    The 
descendants of the former students have formed an association which 
nxsets annually and '.-.'hose purpose it is to niair.tain this early 19th 
century octagonal school. 

An attempt i3 being :aade (1953) to gather relics of the school 
and to keep it open on Sunday afternoons for visitors during the 
wanaer months. 

C. Likely Sources Not Yet Investigated:    Hone known. . 

D, Supplemental Material: 

1,     "ilessenger",  rhoonixville,  Pa., March 6,  1909s 

History of the Diaaond Hock School ibuse* 
Written by Miss Eama W* V/ersler 

"•Still sits the school-house by the road; 
A ragged beggar sunning; 

Around it still the sumach grows, 
And black-berry vines are running* n 

"tfe could almost imagine that our gentle Quaker poet had the Old Diamond 
Rock School-house in :aind when he* wrote thi3 poera,  so aptly does the descrip- 
tion apply*    For, like a way-worn traveler the old school-house stands at the 
intersection of the Oia.^ond Hock Road with that leading to the Yellow Springs*f 

"Its gaping windows and door. 
Its charcoal frescoed walls" 

tell mute 3toriss of the progress of tisis,  and of the men and woasn of 
yesterday,  who, as the lads and lassies of seventy-fivs years ago,  conned 
their  "Ccraly filers'5 and frowned over the intricacies of the  "Rule of 
Three,'* or built air castles -Ails they decorated the desks and seats with 

,!Th9 Jack-knife's carved initials;:l 

or held high carnival around its rsany corners* 
■4. 

''But -3.ld.5l    Tine, the destroyer, has gathered thes nearly all into his 
sheaf;   some vdth their anbitions realised and others in the early bloca of 
life'3 looming.    But the old school-house still stan&3 a monument of the 
past*    In these busy rushing days, it 13 a good omen when nen are willing 
to pause and look back over  the days that have  -one by, and are trying to 
perpetuate the things that have sucod for the noral uplift of the coanunity. 

"The early settlers of our beautiful valley were mostly German and 
Welsh,  and they had a strong love and desire for learning.    Hence wo can 
understand how their descendants,  who were the grandfathers and fathers of 
the men and women of the present day, inherited this desire, and wore willing 
to give of their substance to further its end. 

"Hencg in January, 1813, the good people of this section awoke to the 
necessity of having better school facilities* 
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nViO exact record exists of the town meetings till January,  1313;  at 
that meeting it was decided to erect a building for school purposes, 

"George Heaver set aside twenty (20)  perches of land at the inter- 
section of two principal roads as a building sits for that purpose* 

"No more commanding sits could have been selected.    Protected on tha 
north by thy valley hills, the view to the south and west i3 one of 
pastoral beauty,    Tha broad farms and well built homes breathe an air of 
peace and plenty.    The rnoney Tor construction of tha building was raised 
by subscription. 

"Cn the old list we find the names Jacob Beidier, 3zekiel Potts, 
Ja&es Sloan, Israel Davis, Joseph Wilson, Jacob F-ickabaugh, John Ridabaugh, 
Jacob Hsnnard, Charle3 Rowland, iaawel Jone3, George Daniel, John Beaver 
and rsany others whose1 names were familiar in the early history of the valley* 

"the subscriptions ranged from fifty (50) cents to thirty (30) dollars. 
come, who were not able to subscribe ^oney, donated labor, in the way of 
hauling, carpentering and mason work.    The total cost in money seems to 
have- been two hundred and fifty-eight dollars and thirty-five cents (-?223.35)s 
an amount greatly in contrast with the coat of our modern structures*    Just 
why the architect planned the octagon shape is a matter for conjecture; but, 
standing as it does on a tongue of land, possibly this style best suited 
the location.   The fact that it has withstood the elements for nearly a 
century speaks well for the artisans of that day. 

"The furniture consisted of long desks with benches for seats.   The 
pupils sat facing the wall and the windows.    The door was flanked on either 
side oy open cupboards for the kettles and dinner baskets; but no provision. 
was made for clothing beyond a few pegs. 

"In the Twiddle of the roon.stcod a large tenplate  stove with a capacious 
door that would admit a good sized log.    The saving and splitting of the 
wood for this stove forced a drill in athletics that is not in fashion in 
our modern schools.    The building was opened in the spring of 1213*    During 
the winter terra at tines, as raany as sixty scholars attended*    They were 
mostly young sen and women, a3 tha younger children were only allowed to 
go during the spring and fall." j. 

2,    From Original l?hr*uscript in, possession of The Chester County 
Historical Society, '-Jest Chester, Pa. 

1313 Diamond Rock Jchoolhouse   Or. 13    C 
To rlason work 46,00 
To Capenters Bill   ■ 70,00 
To Sawyers Bill 10.00 
To :ta 3cholfisld for lime 12.00 
To faith's Bill 3.75 
To Fine boards 9.25 
To Store Bill 6,03 
To hinges 4 screws 3*96 
To Stove 18.00 
To Nails 5.60 
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To Brick 
To -hingles S: boards 
To white lead 
To bawling boards 
To hawling 
To hruch, Buckets, 
To Haisteror's Sill 

tin & 1 .GCK 

1813 Contra Or, 
By Subscription per Jacob Deidler 

pr. Eaekiel Potts 
Wau  Potts 
Jans a 5loan 
Jacob Longacre 
J'ofcn Beaver 
Israel Davi3 
David Beaver 
Ann McGinn 
Joseph Watson 
John Campbell 
John Dempsey 
Henry Flace 
Jacob Steward- 
Jesse Moore 
Philip Glair 
Benjamin Clair 
John 3-hriver 
John Hawk 
John Sickabaugh 
Wia Banks 
Adas. Hunon 
Jacob Hickab-augh 
Jonathan Brooks 
John 'filler 
John Steward 
Jasss .Steward 
Erasmus Saver 
Jacob Itannard 
David Zt.it h 
Adas. ?dckabau.^h 
John Huglor Son 
Samuel Jcnes 
Charles Rowland 
Daniel "3eaver 

' \im Scholfiald 
John 3erck 
Thoa, Deapsey 
Jonathan Adamson 
Jonathan Eowland 
Jacob noisier 
Macs Richardson 
George Beaver 

3y Do 
By Do 
% Do 
3y Do 
By Do 
By Do 
3y Do 
37 Do 
3y Do 
37 Do 
By Do 
37 Do 
By Do 
By Do 
3y Do 
2y Do 
3y Do 
By Do 
57 Do 
By Do 
By Do 
By Do 
3y Do 
3y Do 
3y Do 
By Do 
3y Do 
3y Do 
-v Do 
Mir Do 
By Do 
By Do 
37 Do 
3y Do 
By Do 
% Do 
By Do 
37 Do 
3y Do 
3y Do 
37 Do 
By Do 

4.00 
53*34 
2.00 
4.50 
1.50 
1.371 
9*12? 

160.93 

Q    G 
32.00 
6.00 

10.00 
22.00 
9.50 

11.00 
9.00 

15.00 
1.00 
6.00 
3.00 
5.50 
3.00 
4.C0 
5.00 
S.00 
1.00 
5.00 
3.00 
3.00 
3.CO 
2.50 

12.C0 
2.50 
3.00 
5.50 
3.00 

.50 
2.00 
6.C0 

14.00 
5.00 
5.00 
3 .00 
2.00 
4.74 
2.00 
2.50 
5.00 
2.00 
5.00 
5.00 
2.00 
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S7 
Do 

-y 
3y 
3y 

Do 
Do 
Do 

zy Do 

David Dho-waltar 4.00 
Zaneca Hadcliff 2.00 
Daniel bwvabrentrove 3«50 
'.-h,   Hughs 2.00 
David Stephens 2.00 
Jacob D'GtwiXor _j-_*jP- 

264*24 

Prepared by Bart And arson - August 1953 
Curator, Chester County Historical Society 

PAHT II.     ARCHITECTURAL INFORMATION 

A. General Statement 

1*    Architectural Character:    Very little was ever done to change 
the original design of the building, and in 1913 it "was restored 
"by the Diamond Hock Old Scholars Association, 

2.    Condition of Fabric:    Excellent. 

B, Technical Description of.Exterior 

1. Overall dimensions: This octagonal building is one story and 
10 * on a sid3. 

2. Foundations? Stone. 

3* '.all construction?  -tone. 

4. Chimneys;  Center chirrney, which is a replacement* 

5. Openings 

a. Doorways and doors:    lhsrs is the original opening, but 
the franie and door are replacements. 

b. a'indows and ahuttsrs:    There are  sevsn original openings 
and franea,  although the shutters are replacement3. 

6.    Hoof 

a. Shape,  covering     reak roof with ei.^ht  3id33;  wood  Single; 

b. Cornice,  eavas:    These are a replacement. 

c. Borasrs:    l-*cn&» 

:*    Technical Description of Interiors 

1.    Floor Plans:    One room has de3ks to tha wallsj the students 
faced tha wails.    The stove is in the center* 
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2. Stairways s     -one. 

3» Flooring:     flooring is .r.Ootly replaced, 

4* ■''"all and ceiling finish:     Plaster. 

5* Doorways and doors:    Re placement. 

6. Trint:    Ihers is no original trial. 

7. Hardware:    There is no original hardware* 

3. Lighting:     ICon«« 

9. Heating:     Heating vjas by a  stovs originally. 

D.    Site 

1. General -setting and orientation: Wall placed on south slops of 
Diamond Hock, the building faces south. 

2* Enclosures: None. 

3 * Outbuildings: ^lone *. 

U» Walks, driveways etc.*. Hone, 

5. landscaping, gardens etc*: Neatly planted. 

Prepared by Bart Anderson - August 1953 
Curator, Chester County Historical occisty 


